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Ttbito ccdro leo As arrbriefly summed
upop in this I1 morntags biletch ifft I1 COBcan
firmedfir ought tomo olat the
triestrie of thothe mormon clinich to thothe scaffolduld
As wowe roilread of 0 crimes an the
mountainMoun tAla meadows Mso exore mdit
upon theiho and insufficiency of
enman pun wowa areu ready to acceacceptaek
thothe severe doctrinedoc trino of theth orthodox oba 00
tn lo10 for sine in theaba
life to come mdand no iball console
uonunit from it11 itat least as applied to0o other
pomplo danter

A MAJOmajorityfitY off iliaiho Drmons loudly
protest thatbit isii notdot guilty that on
ihohe contrary upon hearing of thothe cusmomusa exo

lithe saidelij if anything could breakanik up uiland
destroy this people this onoOBO actct would do
it la B it wuwas

lain ouroar column teetfarday morning that tho statement of leolea
wouldid complocomplotdytaly
in this particular biao toia charity it
tola to 1be hoped will proveproto a fact for theth old

will hu latohave binbablak9miover bidbia licadhead to dawn himbim furu
11II time if not for Y Jfiutut itif tbe
guilt for wei horrible crime can bobe filed
1111 abo0 noDO pitbishin cot buba
maa iaco

o aulty can winwill bobe adequate
tolbo0 occasion stS pout I1lfrem

TL tri of john D letleo theho Vorn iod
for hishill co dechon with a notable uillad in-
human mxaU4 Acro of overland emigrants in
iest itat dountainyoun tain meadow etab willUprobablyprobibly occupy iliaalio entire timo of thothe

stat court itat deaver loin thathit
territoryTonitdry thisihl week and probably much
ionlodgaror the tragic Into of this
able in lacro doesdec not dodlo out withlah thothe
flight of years hot todayto day the deed stands
M llA botblot against thothe namedm of thothe mormon
church oniland a foulfoal stain on thothe shield of
justice it Is A spectral horror which
0 gIcs for thothe of thothe law tailand

thothe of mormon batory pray
lain foror an fta sequel which shall
choo u 0 itott laboroStof mosio inia sTonging
ho lac ecat 0offallall back crimescrime

all that I1ll11 d known lain regard to
thothe mountain meadows Masmassabrosacro huhas comocome
from uiothe lips of who have been
brijon to byb conscience or fair
therothere having been noDO living loftleft of
all11 theiho of coilgrinta tolo tell tho story1017
of theabo abat miland blocky crime

of theiho confession of bikih
op lac so firfar as it isin reported in owio ilia

CS only
in regard to thothe mono gam
ereera leoico the theiho loaders ofcf the
mormon for the
dastardly dooddocl alchwhich aruu donedoco under their
ardern lyby a part of0 thirty Mormons aided
by A lark of indiana whonho oro
under their coutcontrolrol ile ad that brig-
ham young deplored thoilia fefer
aux it would bring upon thoibo morilor
mom people

thu of thothe massacre miland of theiho
abortive attempts to punish the murderers
forms ono of thothe monmoat terrible andDI in threet
toglog chapters tola modera criminal tlbl
orr
lao attempt loiland failure to the

perpetrators of the at thothe timotime
wereero by nodo means creditable to the federal

and the
loung then atai the summit orof bigbt power
forbade tilali investigation the temporizing
aja 10 farr thatbat A

off 0cited but troops on tbtW to10 bajt
1latkoaka city was ktat hisbu dictation watoriorderedored to
hilthalt indand remain where they woretore at lullast
here seemsmean to labe a pros that though

many ofcf the witnesses baft bobe dead or
ard toa hrfar off points someoffelo of theibo

rh1 lil
1 or of thelh guilty part will get

theirt r tod
Is another column sillnil bbo found details

of via yesterday in theiho trial of
LMlea at deaver city utah fr
in uiothe mountain maido Mast acro thothe

10 lo
participants luin that frightful laughterslaughtcr isu
almostalmo too hornblow for perusal thothe
enic teil seem beyond theibo reach of humaninmon
brutality women nahand children worewon shothot
down bitlick withwilb knives udintili ol01 ahon milandditl to bo atoa
by wolves ttotho plunder secured went into
the biln of thothe mormon church

ofct uinthe frightful crimes lodind
thothe liea that they wereirra committed bybj direct
order of brighamInshui I1 oung wulaul damo him
mdand hiis indand
bior all dioio to cooie jary trials felom too
I1 lowr for such barbarians abo nho 0 civil-
ized world would FAYay amon were the floodbond
barons scenes to ja0o ktat ones bithobj tho
military sa blogos inia townrow upon toodo puts
lio10 it out of salt lafore city Uamaltyshudders att ilia utter matgery displayed btheiho mormon orlim cooj aryat content sottcintli i

to atao thin train of immgranai by to ullmail thenthem loppin
ateybuiey fihsihs tired ta tho aoa
fifinn of lih territory udlad abera murdermardor
od thom mani lad cbchildredildreD oldand young in cold blood after thuthis tnt
tilro llo they their remains and
earnedcarried the accart pi andtaadilr to file tithing
boica af ui for ach liall tornco dinto can to
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